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Aba&aet--Under strongly acid conditions the reaction between indole or I-methylindole with formal- 
dehyde gives cycldigomeric products in small yields. The corresponding products an: also formed by 
simple acid treatment of 3,3’diindolylmethao and 3,3’di(I-methylindolyl)methane. The reaction between 
indok and aromatic aldehydes givea dimeric products. 

WHEN 3,3’diindolylmethane or indole are condensed with formaldehyde under 
strongly acid conditions, a high-melting product (m.p. 410”) is formed. Supported 
only by elemental analysis, Maas and von Dobeneck** z assigned to it the dimeric 
struchrre 1. The mass spectrum (Fig 1) of this condensation product exhibits, however, 
a parent ion peak at m/e 5 16, indicating a tetrameric rather than a dimeric structure. 

A closely related reaction, the condensation of veratrole with fo~~dehyde, gives a 
product (m.p. 237O) which was at first considered to be 2,3,6,7-tetramethoxy-9,10- 
dihydroantracene.’ Lindsey’, 5 and Erdtman et ~1.~ showed independently that the 
product was a cyclic trimer (Mw 450, MS), cyclotriveratrylene (2), in the crown 
conformation. A by-product (m.p. 316O) from the synthesis of cyclotriveratrylene 
was assigned a tetrameric structure (Mw 600, MS) with a flexible ~nfo~ation.6 
Interestingly, Cookson ef ~1.’ have recently shown that oxo- and hydroxyderivatives 
of cyclotriveratrylene may occur in saddle conformations. 

Four different configurational tetrameric isomers should, at least theoretically, be 
formed during the condensation reaction between indole and formaldehyde. The mere 
fact that the starting material (e.g. 3,~d~dolylm~~e) contains a preformed 3,3’- 
methylene bridge does not prove the existence of 3,3bridges in the final tetramer, as 
protonated 3,3’diindolylmethane may undergo rearrangement (cf Ref g-10) and give 
2,3’diindolylmethane. The situation is fmther complicated by the rapid acid catalysed 
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cleavage of 3J’diindolylmethane (Scheme 1). (The tetramer can, in fact, be obtained 
from such a solution without addition of formaldehyde. This easy cleavage of the 3,3’- 
methylene bridge may also explain why triethyl orthoformate can substitute for for- 
maldehyde as the C ,donor in the condensation”). The full structure of the tetramer is 
not yet known for certain, but Nh4R data indicate a symmetric structure with four 2,3- 
bridges. 

A similar acid-catalysed reaction between I-methylindole and formaldehyde gave a 
condensation product 3 which also could be synthesized by treatment of 3,3’-di( l- 
methylindolyl)methane with strong acid. The mass spectrum of this product (Fig 2) 
exhibits a parent ion peak at m/e 429, indicating a cyclic trimeric structure (3a or 3b). 
For both configurations one saddle and one crown conformation is possible. Although 
the two possible coniigurations of the trimeric condensation product both resemble the 
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structure of cyclotriveratrylene (2), the NMR spectra of the two compounds are quite 
different. In the NMR spectrum of 3 (Fig 3) the signals from the Me groups and from 
the methylene bridges appear as two singlets at ~=6.47 and r=5*99 respectively. 
Contrary to this, the signals from the methylene protons in the NMR spectrum 
of cyclotriveratrylene appear as two doublets in the ratio 1: 1 at T= 5.33 and T= 6.52 
which proves that cyclotriveratrylene has the rigid crown conformation. For this 
reaSOn a crown conformation of 3 (either 3a or 3b) seems to be less likely. The NMR 
data are probably in closest agreement with a saddle conformation of 3a The saddle 
conformation of 3b can not, however, be rigorously excluded as a possible structure of 
3, since the nonidentical methylene and Me protons may give overlapping signals. The 
shape and location of the singlets in the NMR spectrum of 3 change very little in the 
temperature range from -25” to + lOO”, using pyridine as solvent. At -35” a 
broadening of the peaks was observed, which may indicate that the saddle-saddle 
inversions at this temperature are slow. Studies have not been made at still lower 
temperatures owing to the low solubility. 

The mass spectrum (Fig 4) of the condensation product from indole and 
benxaldehyde* exhibits a parent ion peak at m/e 4 10 indicating a dimeric product 
which has tentatively been given structure 4. This assignment is based only on NMR 
data. In order to give further support to the structure an X-ray investigation is in 
progress using crystals from the condensation product of indole and pbromobenz- 
aldehyde. In this connection it is interesting to note that Noland and Wenkiteswaran” 
have suggested structure 5 to a condensation product from indole and acetophenone. 

Compound 4 is not the only product formed in the condensation between 3,3- 
diindolylmethane and benxaldehyde. A second, more soluble, compound (m.p. 305- 

* Ihe same product is formed with 3,3’diidolylmcthme and bamldd~yde as starting matmials. A 
reaction which again illu.&atc~ the easy cleavage of 3.3’diiidolylmUhanc. 
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307”) could also be isolated. Maas’ considered it to he 6,12dihydro-6-phenyl-in- 
dolo[2,3-blcarbaxole (6). The Msdetermined mol wt is in agreement with this 
formulation. However, in view of the easy cleavage of the 3,3’methylene bridge in the 
starting mamrial, $1 ldihydro-S-phenyl-indolo[3.2-blcarbazole (7) cannot be 
excluded as an alternative. 

0 
u/E 

FIG 4 

Attempts to prepare the N,N-dimethyl analogue of 4 from 1-methylindole and 
benxaldehyde, under the same conditions as for 4, only gave a precipitate of 3,3’di (l- 
methylindolyl)phenylmethane (8). 

why small changes in the starting material result in macrocycles with different ring 
sizes is not clear. Maybe it is due merely to solubility. If so, it should be possible to 
regulate the degree of oligomerixation by using different solvents. (So far we have only 
used methanol.) 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Temamerftom 61&k and formaldeh$e. Sulphuric acid (6-5 ml) was added during 2 min to a stirred 
soln of indolc (11.7 g, 0.1 mole) and 38% formaldehyde ( 16 ml, 0.1 mole) in MeGH (900 ml ). The pink 
soln was refluxed fcr 1 hr on a water bath using an effkknt refhrx condenser to avoid loss of dimethoxy- 
methane The ppt was filtered off washal with MeGH and crystallized hvia from pyridine, yield: 19 g 
(15%) m.p. 410”. The sank tetrama can be pnparad with 3,3’diindolyhnethane13 arxl formaldehyde or 
with 3.3’diindolylmethane only as starting material, ykld 2204 and 15% respectively; NMR,,,,: 
r=5.1 (s, 8, CH,). The Spectrum was recorded at 120°. 

Cleumge of 3,3’-&1&rylmetiumr.&ne~~. Sulphuric acid (0.8 ml) was added to pure 3,3’diindolylmetbane 
(1.0 g) in MeGH (50 ml). A sample for TLC (silica gel GF, CHCljEtGH 99 : 1) was immediately 
taken. The chromatogmm showed the fnesarce of indole (R/=0.84). (3,3’-Diindo~yhnethane R~0.65). 

ZYfrner (3) from I-m&yIfndol cmd formaldehyde. The 8ame method was used as for the tetramer 
above. The crude product was extmcmd with EtOAc at 25“. The insoluble mat&al was crystallixed from 
EtGH/pyridine (1 :l) to give colourkss needks, yield: 3.4 g (24%), mp. 275O dec. Maas,’ under 
similar conditions, obtained a compound (m.p. 3 17”) whiih may be a conformer or a different oligomer. 

Addition of MeGH to the EtGAc extract gave a ppt containing several compounds. No attempts have 
beenmadetosepamtethismixtum. 

Dfwser (4)&m in&& and henzakiehyk The same method as above was used The crude product was 
crystallixed from pyridine and then from N,Ndimethylformam ide (DMP). The dimer crystaUixed witb 
three mole crystal-DMF which could be removed with reduced press (IO mm, 100°), yield: 7.6 g (37%). 
m.p. 353-355O (Lit.r’m.p. 353-355O); NMl+,+,,. . ~=4.25 (8.2, CH). The qectrum was recorded at 
140°, using CAT. 

Retartion sf 3,3’dffn1folytmcthonc w&h benzal&hyde. Sulphuric acid (1.0 ml) was added during 2 
min to a stirred sok of 33’diindolylmeUmne (246g.O.01 mok)and benx&khyde(1~06ml,0~01mo1e) 
inMeOH(200ml).ThepinLsolnwrrsrrlluxedfor0.5hr.AftaMhrat25Othepptwas~~off,and 
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recrystallised from pyridine and then from DMF. The crystal-DMF was removed with reduced press (10 
mm, lOOa), yield: O-75 g (37%). m.p. 35>355”. 

This product is identical with the dimer (4) obtained from indole sod hcnzal~yde. Under very 
similar conditions Maas o&air& a product (m-p. 392-394O) with a su88ested mol wt of 757. 

Aftaadditonofwata(500IILl)tOtheMeOHbltrate.themixtunFsascxtradadwitbetha.The 
residue, after removal of the solvent, was cqstallized twice from benzene, ykld: 0.72 g (21%), m.p. 305O 
dec (Lit.’ 306O). 

The mass spectrum was dominatal by the parent ion peak at m/e 334 (IO@/,). a fragment ion peak at 
m/e 257 (52%) and their isotopic p&s. 

The data so far available are not sufficient for deciding Mtween structures 6 and 7. 
~,~-R~(I-~~~~~~~~~~~~z~ (8). Sulphuric acid (3.3 ml) was added during 2 min to a 

stirred soln of I-methylindole (655 g, O-05 mole) and bamahkhyde (5.3 ml, O-05 mole) in MeGH (400 
ml). The sok was rdluxed 1 hr on a water bath. ‘Die ppt was 6ltercd off, washed with MeGH and 
crystallized from benr.ene/cyclolmxanc 1: 1, yield: 5.1 g (60%). m.p. 202-203O. (Pound: C, 85.9; H, 
6.2; N, 8.0. Calc. for Cs&Nz: C, 85.7; H, 6.3; N, 8.0%). 

3,3’-Di( 1-rn~yl~&lyl~y~~e is sensitive to light and air. The NMR spccnum (CDCl,, 40”) 
showed three singkts located at r=642 (6 H, N-CH,), r=4-13 (I H, CH) and x=3.48 (2 H, 
2- and 2‘-hydrogen on the indole rings). 

Note aided in prooj 
After the completion of this worr a paper,t describhq some pyrrok analogues of 3, has appeared, As 

concluded by the German group the pyrrok derivatives also coxr in saddk conformations. 
l-k mam spectrum of the dimer from indok and bcruaidehyde was alsc studied and conclusions similar 

to ours were drawn 
Furthermore, failun to obtain a delined product fran the condensation of indok and formaldehyde 

was reported WC have also eometimm encountered diiIkultim to reproduce this condensation, The reason 
for this is howcva not clear. 
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